[Neurochemical aspects of corrective effect of fluoracizine in triphthazine-induced catalepsy in rats].
Following introduction of triftazine (2 mg/kg) and phthoracizine 8 mg/kg, separately and in combination, the intensity of catalepsy, the content of dopamine, norepinephrine (fluorometrically), of acetylcholine (biologically) and the activity of cholinesterase (calorimetrically) in the caudate nuclei and the frontal part of the cortex were determined in rats. It was established that with its one-time administration phthoracizine, while keeping down the intensity of triftazine-induced catalepsy, prevents, at the same time, the development of a number of biochemical effects, viz. there appears a distinctly pronounced tendency toward mormalization of the dopamine, acetylcholine levels and of the cholinesterase activity. A multiple joint administration of the drugs is also attended by lowering the intensity of catalepsy. Then, biochemical changes manifest themselves in more complex interrelations.